T he thc rmodyna m ic p ropcrt ies of the tC ]'Jl a ry system : wate r-glyc ine-potassiu m chlo ri de at 25 DC have bee ll evaluatecl by m eans of isop iestic vapo r p ress ul' C' measu rements. The effect of a dded gly cin c o n t hc uct i\' ity coe ffi cien t of p otass iu m chlor irk has bee n calculatNI a n d the effect of added potassium chlo ride on tiot' acti\' ity coefficien t of glyc ine. T he "" r iation of t he activity coefficient of potass ium chlo ri de has bl'l' n sturlit'cl p rl'v iou,ly by Ro i)l'rts an cl K ir kll'oocl, usin g a n en t irely cliffc' re nt m ci hod-tlw Ill l'llSU!'('1l1t'nt of thl' emf of s uitable concent rat ion ccli s . T he a greellwn t bet\l'cen illest' in riep t' nrle ll t m cas urt' mcnt s is shOII'n to bl' cxcd lcnt \I' ith in t.he con cc ntration rangl'S co mm on to both l'X 1Wl'i nwnts.
Introduction
The tern ary sys te m: water-s ucrose-m a nnitol hets been in nstigated [1] 1 by mean s of isopies ti c vapor press ure meas urem ents. The immediate result of such measurem ents is th e chemical pote ntial, or activity, of the volatile compone nt (water ) in t he ternary mixture but it was shown th at, provided th e solve nt activity could be expressed as e L fun ction or th e concentr ati ons of s ucr ose and m<tllllitol, t ile chemical pote ntials of sucrose and mctnni tol ( 01' th eir acti vity coe fflcients) co uld be calculat ed. 8imilar m easureme nts have made on the systems: waLeI'-m an nit ol-sodi um chloride [2] , Wetter-man ni tol-potassiulll chl oride [31, wa ter-urea-sodium chloride [41, and water-sorbitol-sodium chloride [5] . It can , furth ermore, be shown that once the activity coefficie nts of the t,,'o solu tes are known as a function of conce ntration, then the effect of each solute on the solubili ty of the other can be calculated. Comparison with experimentally determined values of the solubility of each component thus provides a test both of the underlying theory and of the accuracy of the isopiestic measurements. However, by its very nat ure, such a test is limited to t hose solutions in which at least one component has the concentr ation of t lte s<lturated solut ion. It is, therefore, desirable to make a further test of the method by comparison with data for unsaturated solutions; such data are avail able [6] for t he system: water-glycine-potassium chloride and isopiestic vapor pressure lneasurements are llOW reported for this system. 1 F igures in brackets ind icate t he l iterature references at the end of this paper.
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Roberts a lld Kirkwood [6] m eas Llred th e emf of the cell: Ag, AgCl
(m e) I AgCl, Ag and calcul ated therefrom the effect of glycine on the activity coeffi cient of potassium chloride, The)T expressed the acti vity coe ffi cient of potassium chlori de as a power series in t he two CO Ilce nt rations: where 1'~ is th e activity coefficie nt of pot tLssium chloride in It solu tion cO lltaining no glycine. ApplicaLi on of Lh e cross-differentiation l'ehttioll : 2 (0 log 1'e) _(0 log 1' 8) (2) o 1n n me -0 In c mn th en giv es th e activity coeffi cient of glycine as:
Thus both activity coefficients can be calculated from experiments the immediate result of which is the activity coefficient of potassium chloride. The isopiestic measurements described in this paper lead directly to a knowledge of the water activity and thence to the activity coefficients of glycine a nd potassium chloride. Comparison of t he results, therefore, involves two different experimental techniques.
Method
If a solution containing gly cine itt a molality m B and potassium chloride at a molality m e is in isopiestic or vapor-phase equilibrium with a (reference) solution of potassium chloride of molality mref, then the following relation must be true: -55 . 51 In a w = 2m rel 'Pre! (4) where a w is the water activity of each solution and 'Pre! is the osmotic coefficient of potassium chloride in the reference solution. Values of 'Pref have been tabulated [7] . A function, Ll, is defined as: Ll = -55.51 In aw-mB'Ps-2me'P~ (5) where 'Ps is the osmotic coefficient of a solution containing glycine only at a molality m E and 'P~ is the osmotic coefficient of a solution containing potassium chloride only at a molality me. An equation for 'Ps as a function of m B has been given recently [8] .
If Ll can be expressed as a function of m Band me of the form: (6) where j(m B) is a function of m B only and F (m e) is a function of me only, then it can be shown [1] that:
ome mB OmB nle mBme .
Even if the equation for Ll contains cross-products of m B and me, the situation can still be handled [4] . (11) where 'Ys is the activity coefficient of glycine in a solution containing glycine only at a molality m B and 'Y~ is the activity coefficient of potassium chloride in a solution containing potassium chloride only at a molality me.
Experimental Procedure
The isopiestic apparatus was that used previously [4] . The potassium chloride was a low-bromide preparation [9] used in a previous study [10] . Glycine was recrystallized twice from a mixture of equal parts of water and ethanol, and dried in a vacuum desiccator at room temperature. - - - B = glyci ne, C = potassi um chloride, mrc f. is t he mo lality of the refere n ce solu tio n of potassium chloride . Table 1 gIves the experimental data. The first column gives the molality of potassium chloride, mrel., in the reference solution, the second and third columns the molalities of glycine and potassium chloride, respectively, 111 the mixed solution in isopiestic equilibrium with the reference potassium chloride solution. The fOUl'th column gives values of the Ll function defined by eq (5) . These values have been fitted by t he method of least squares to a six-parameter, quadratic equation of the form of eq (8) table 1 gives the percentage change in the molality of the reference solution necessary to give tl values in complete accord with eq (8) and the a bove values of the six parameters. In many cases the percentage difference i considerably grel1ter than the experimental error in the isopiestic measm ements; a ten-par ameter cubic equation 2 has been tried with little better fLt , and it seems likely that t he surface which represents tl((mnmJ as a function of mo and m e is a particularly difficult one to fit to any simple eq uation.
. Results

. Discussion
If we insert numerical values for the pammeters of eq (10), t he effect of potassium chloride on the activity coefficient of glycine is given by FiO'ure 1 shows t he distribution of molalities of glyci~le and of potB:ssiun.l ~hlorid.e at. whicl;, meaS llrements wer e mad.e III thIS ll1VestlgatIOn. I he measurements of R oberts and Kirkwood [6 ] were limited to concentrations 0.5 m and less in bot h glycine and potassium chloride, corresponding to the recttlngle on the lower left side of figure 1. It would not be expected t hat an equati~n fitted to data for comparatively high concentratIOns could be . extrapolated to the dilute ranO'e which was the subJ ect of the work of Rober ts antKirkwoo d. Nor would it be expected that their equation can be ~xtrapolat.e~ far into. the reo'ion of concentrated solutIOns. A fan' companson w~uld be in the r egion of concentntion more or less common to both sets of measurements. This comparison can be made in two \\~~ys. In the first method , we note t h at RobeJ·.ts l1nd h . . lrkwoo d expressed t heir r esults by the equatIOn Some values of -log "1 nh~ are given in table 3; it will be noted that, while the effect of potassium chlor ide is more pronounced when the glycin e concentration is low, the effect is appreciable at all concentrations . Thus when m B=me= 1, -log 'Y nht= 0.0471 and as 'Y~ is known [8] We calcul ate ~ by th is equation with the molalities of the first twelve solutions of table 1; t hese ar e recorded as ~2 in table 5 where ~I represen ts t he values of ~ derived fr om t he isopiestic m eas urements.
The column headed % (1) in table 5 gives values of % copied fr om ta ble 1-t hey ar e the percentage changes in the m olality of t he reference solution necessary to bring our isopiestic results i nto complete agreement ,\~ith eq (8) . The colu mn headed % (2) gives the per centage change needed to bring our r esults into agreem ent wit h eq (15) , t he eq uation of R ober ts and K irkwood. The aver age values of % (1) and % (2) for t he first six entries are bot h 0.09 ; this means that for t he solutions of composition closes t to t hose used by R o berts and Kirkwood, t heir equation, derived fr om emf measurements, predicts our isopiestic data with no mor e eITor t han t he equation we have derived from our isopiestic data. T he situation is not so favor able for t he next six entries, the aver age value of % (1) is 0. 14, th at of % (2) is 0.32; however, we note that not one of the points corresponding to t hese solutions lies in t he region studied by R ob er ts a nd Kirkwood .
A second comparison can be m ade by using both eq (14) :md eq (13) 
Solubility Relations
By evaporation to dryness in vacuo at room temper ature of a satur ated solution of glycine in water, the solubility of glycine in water at 25°C was found to be 3.337 mole/kg of water . McMeekin, Cohn, and Wear e [11 ] fo und 2.886 molefliter of solution or 3.33 1 mole/kg of water. T he equation of Ellerton, R einfelds, M ulcahy , and Dunlop [8] gives 0.7300 for the activity coefficient of glycine in water at t his concentr ation. H ence th e solubility product is 2.436 mole/ kg. P utting m c= 0. 5 m ole/kg, a short series of approximations shows that eq (10) is satisfied by m n = 3.437 m ole/kg, ' Y B= 0.7088, m nI' B= 2.436 m ole/k g. Thus we predict a solubility of 3.437 m ole/kg in a 0.5 m potassium chloride solution. Again by evaporation to dryness of a saturated solution of glycine in 0.5 m potassium chloride solution, we found a solubility of 3.442 mole/kg.
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